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RESULTS A..'lD DISCUSSION
The findings revealed that basic infrastructure that would enhance productivity and well-being of the
fishers are grossly madequate in most of the fishing communities around Kainji lake basm. Majority
of the communities are without tarred road, electricity and market (86.7%) and majority lack financial
institution (96.7%). The findings equally shown that most of the fishing communities are without
other basic necessities such as bore hole, pipe borne water, health care centre, and primary school
among others. l-rg. 1 shows 70% 90%, 70%, and 40% of the communities arc without those
mfrastructural facilities respectively However, this survey revealed appreciable existence of primary
schools In the fishing communure-. +hough higher schools are virtually not 10 existence. 96.7% and
~wnoof .he con-r r.nucs arc \A, ithout tc mary and secondary schools respect vely (Fig. I ) I he findings
conforms \\1111 'hat of Pollnac (1'):S:--) where he revealed thut smnll-scale fisnenes are generally
IIIC:lteJ III rural and coastal arcus ncar l·...III;I'll·S often isolated from most development
programmes projects and generally lack infrastructure, which IS the engine block for development.
Specifically. FAO (2006) indicated that 115hll1£ cornmunit c;) often suffer rrorn educational
disadv antag ...· ...due to location and social marginalization. Roads ()I Instance play a vital role in
MATERIALS A..~D IHETHODS
The survey was conducted in Jan-Feb. and Aug-Sep, 2008 in order to capture the two flooding regime
on the lake (high flood and draw dawn) and the two seasons (Rainy and Dry). The study covered the
eight sub-stratums of the lake where 30 villages (10%) were randomly selected using random number
generator from 297 (total number of fishing villages on the Lake basm) (Abiodun and Niworu, 2004)
and 259 respondents were drawn using stratification technique. Apart from household survey, in each
of these villages focus group discussion was conducted among elders and informants, with an average
number of 12 respondents per commumty. Some guided questions were used for unification of results
and easy analysis. Simple descriptive statistics were used for the analysis,
Il'iTRODUCTION
World Bank poverty assessment in Nigeria revealed that sustained long-term growth depends
critically upon increasing the access of poor people to quality social services and essential
infrastructure in order to enable them to increase human capital and make full use of their assets. Key
prionties are health, education, water supply and sanitation, rural roads, availability of capital and
credit, adequate market structure etc. These catalogues of infrastructure and economic factors are
necessary conditions for economic growth. Increase in per capita income must be accompanied by
certain modifications in economic or administrative arrangement or input (Long, 1976). The Nigerian
fisheries system has witnessed series of studies, investigations and interventions over the years.
However, the sector has not witnessed any remarkable transforrnanon, particularly the actors.
Looking at the scenario in Nigenan fisheries, the assertions of the World Bank (1996) and Kurien
(2006) whom reported that addressing the problems of fisheries sector requires a holistic approach as
opposed to reductionist approach; need to be taken with all seriousness for optimum growth and
development of the sector. Generally, the absence of vital infrastructures that would permit
diversification of livelihood portfolios often leads to exploitation of fisheries resources which
translate to it depletion, low net income and poor well-being.
ABSTRACT,./
The sustainability of the resources requires much more than paying attention to a smgle factor, rather
looking at it in a holistic manner. Specifically, other economic infrastructure and resources that form
the essential components of the fisheries system and lishers livelihood needs to be considered. This to
a greater extend will permit choice and mobility of livehhood portfolios. hence reduction in fishing
efforts and sustainability of the sector, which eventually translate into development of the sector.
However, provision of these facilrnes are often capital intensive and often left for the government
along to provide.
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APPLICATIO.;'ll OF HOLISTIC APPROACH FOR SUSTAINABLE FISHERJES:
A CASE STUDY OF KAL~n LAKE BASIN
Need for llolistic Measures
The concepts of sustainable livelihood advocate for consideration of livelihood-related opportunities
and constraints regardless of where they occur (Farrington ct at, 1999). They narrated the fallowing
advantages of holistic approach to include the following
» It is a non-sectoral and applicable across social groups;
» It recognizes multiple influences on people, and seeks to understand the relationships between
these influences;
~ It recognizes multiple actors (from the private sector to national ministries, from community base
organizations to newly emerging decentralized government bodies);
).> It acknowledges the multiple livelihood strategies that people adopt to secure their livelihoods;
Providers of Infrastructure in KLB Fi'ihing Communities
Government and private firms/indrvidual are contributing immensely to the development of
infrastructure in the fishing communities . Most of the infrastructures (100%) are provided by the
government, and few such as chemist and GSM by pnvate firms/individual Table I. GSM for instance
reduce transport cost, provide easy access to market information, increases capital and thereby
improve fishers' income.
Keys: Prisch = primary school, Sccsch = Secondary school, Tersch = Tertiary school, THe-
Traditional Health Centre, PIlC= Primary Health Centre. Chem.- Chemist, GH~ General Hospital.
BIl = Bore Hole, PBW =Pipc Borne Water, TR = Tarred Road, GSM, Elec. =- Electricity, PO- Post
Office, Mkt. = Market, CI = Cottage Industry. CRJIP. Cold Room/lee Plant, FI - Financial
Insurution, KLB = Kainjt Lake Basm.
Infrastructure
Fig. 1Availability of infrastructure in KLB fishing communities
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collection and distribution of goods and services; it allows access to markets and health
centre/hospital and permits easy delivery of fishing and farming input" as well as local information
delivery particularly for communities without mobile phones. Absence of market within the
community may mean traveling long distance, which at times might be difficult and exorbitant for the
fishers, especially during rainy season. Similarly, lack of electricity present" a great impediment to
engagement into other important livelihood portfolios like services eg barbmg, operation of cottage
industry; grinding/processing. Access to credit facilities can playa significant role by serving as a
buffer against uncertainty. Credit can as well be helpful in enhancing and cxpandmg the fishers'
entrepreneurship.
The importance of infrastructure as a catalyst of economic growth has been long
acknowledged in the development literature. Infrastructure according to Lopez (2004) can directly
enter the production function and improve total factor productivity hence well being. Therefore.
provision of infrastructures such as roads. water supply. electricity. schools among others are
essentially vital components that are needed to stimulate rural Income by increasing peoples choice
and mohility of livelihuod portfolios, hence reduction In fishing efforts and subsequently its
sustainabihry and development of the sector.
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Infrastructures (electricity, school. roads, markets health care facilities etc) arc grossly inadequate in
many or the communities, and where available are developed by government. 1his Will increase their
vulncrabiluy and inhibit their capacity to diversify into other income portfolios.
Keys: Pnsch primary school. Sccsch - Secondary school, Tcrsch = Tertiary school. TIlC =
Tradiuonal I tcalth Centre, PllC- Primary Health Centre. Chern. ('ill·IIII"1. (III ('I..ncral Ilu .pual.
AH Bon: Hole POW =Pipc Dome Water. TR - Iarred Road. USM. Llcc. hlectucuy, PO Post
Office, \fkt - Market, CI = Cottage Industry. CIt!P. Cold Room/Icc Plant, 1-'1- l-mancral
lnsntunon. KI H Karnji J .ake Basin.
Table 1: infrastructure Provider in KLR fishing communities
Infrastructure Government. Community. l\GO Private Firm/individual
Prisch 100 0 0 0
Sccsch 100 0 0 0
Tcrsch 100 0 0 0
THe 0 0 0 100
PH(, 100 0 0 0
Chern 0 0 0 100
(iH 100 0 0 0
BII 100 0 0 0
PBW 100 0 0 0
lR 100 0 () 0
(rSM 0 0 0 100
Elec. 100 0 0 0
PO 100 0 0 0
Mkt. 100 0 0 0
Cl 0 0 0 100
ll{/lP 100 0 0 0
PI 0 0 0 100
;;:.. It seeks to achieve multiple livelihood outcomes. to be determined and negotiated by people
themselves.
